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HEBREWS OE CITY

GELEBRATE THEIR

DEDICATION FEAST

Candles Are Lighted and

. Gifts Made to Children
After Ancient Custom.

Celebration ot the Feast of the Dedi-

cation, In commemoration of Important
cventa 'jt early Jewish history, began to-d-

In many Hebrew households, when
cnndlei were lighted In accordance with
ancient custom and gifts distributed to
the children. A half-holid- also Is
(ranted to Impress the ccnt upon the
minds of the joung Generation, and on

liiMTl

as

Sunday, Sabbath school children will
take part In appropriate exercises com-
memorative, ot the event.

Btereopllcor. view ot scenes ot his-
tory telling the story ot the siege of
Jerusalem and Ita final capture, of .the

dedication, of tho temple and other
events of Interest; with songs and abort
addresses, will provide a program.

Arrangements are also made to ta

rifts .to the Door during th
eight day that th candle remain
lighted, In keeping with the legend ot
tne cruse or on rouna in tno icmpie. it
Is related that when the, Jewish sol--
aiers enierea mc ttmpia tney rouna
only one Jar of oil v. ami,'
through the of- - God, this
oil proved puffldent to last for .eight
days, while other oil was prepared.

Accordingly tapers are lighted In th
nnmes, one me nrst day. two tne next,
and so one for the eight days.

Catholic Appointed
To Indian Board

The nev. William H. Ketchum,
of the Bureau ot Catholic Indian

Missions, has been named a member of
the board of Ipdlan commissioners by
Presldcat Tart. The Rev. Ketchum
takes tho placo of Cardinal Gibbons,
who cannot devoto the required ;lmo
10 (no worn or tne ooara.
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A Worth-whit-e Gift
A Davenport is something the whole family can enjoy and will

appreciate and for a lifetime, too. We've many styles but offer
this as a

Special Value at a Special Price i

(Exactly as Illustrated.)

f This Solid Oak Davenpnrt In the Earlv English or
rumtd nnisn. iianasome aim usoiui piece ior L.iurury
or Living; room, upholstered In Imitation of Spanish
Roanckln

T (Exactly Illustrated.)

unpolluted,
intervention

$24.00

Sewing Tables
A most suitable gift to any lady

one she will find much comfort and
conyenience in using.

In the Dull Mahogany finish, and is

fitted with every convenience. Worth
$14.00,

$10.50
AChairforthe

Kiddie
Special I (?
Price, AiJC
Child's size and strongly made to

withstand childish use and abuse. At-

tractively painted and decorated. Not
a toy, but a "sure-enoug- Chair.
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SPECIAL BARGAIN
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Just completed on 9th St. S. E., 4 new press brick,
and bath dwellings, renting to good white tenants for $72 per
month. Lots 17.50 by 80 to 30 ft. public alley.

Price $8,000
For 4 Houses

A Splendid Investment

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F Street N. W.

u

DECEMBER 4:

General Goes
Back to Philippines

UOBTON, Dec. 4.-- Gen. W.Cam-ro- n

Forbes, of th'e who
has spent nearly H of nine months'
leave of absence In has
left itris city for New York on his ret-

urn-trip to Manila. The governor gen-
eral and his personal secretary, Conrad
P. Hatheway, expect to sail from Seat-
tle on December M, and arrive In Ma-
nila on January 11

Mr. Forbes, who had been III for near-
ly a year, has regained his health.

if 5c Cakes 1

Soap.

2cTHIS COU-
PON and Be for
TWO regular Be
cakes of Wil-
liams'
Bhavlng Soap.
Round cakes to
fit the shaving
.mug. n.)jj

THE TIMES, 1012.

Governor

Philippines,

Massachusetts,

desirable

COURT TO

, HIDE DIVORCE

Connecticut Mart Wants
Action Until,.

After

Conn., Dec. 1 Qeorgo
Barnes, wealthy and

Bargain Thursday's "Special Value" Offerings Demonstrate How Much
Little Money Will Accomplish Goldenberg's in Useful Christmas Gifts

- 9

Shaving

"Qulck-and-Eas-

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY;

BEGS

"Surety1' Fountain Pens
A Regular Two QQr
DollarPen it 70C

The "Surety" Fountain Pen Is the
best pen you buy for the money.
Made with large barrel and cap.

equipped 14-- gold point. Choice
nt chased or medi-
um or stub.

ONE YEAR
r'ltOM DATE OF PURCHASE, and
n new pen given for any that

pen enclosed In a Holly
W tw lur vrwimion. jj

Silk Hosiery for Gifts
Two Lots at Savings
Women's Pure flllk Rloeklnirs. with full rimljir mndA

iooi, aouoie sole and toe, mgn spucca heel.
In medium-weig- tllk. Black
oniy. .Regular ii.ra value, at pair

Wealthy

Concealed

Christmas.

BRIDGEPORT,
manufacturer,

Offered

GUARANTEED

unsatisfactory

Special Decided

51.39
Women's Pure Silk Stockings, In light, medium, ami

heavy weights. With all silk and lisle garter tops; full
xasnionea toot, uoucit- - soie ana mgn spucea neei
and toe. Choice or ftlacK and leading shades. Ileg
ular 11.00 and tl.&O values at 69c

1140 KOI0N08 Long Kimonos, of Duckling
Fleece, heavy duality: llirht and dark striped, flon-- l

and figured designs. Trimmed with satin
ana on sieeves. umpire styie. uui gen-
erously full and alt sixes from 36 to

s. Keguiar i.tv value, raio price

M.

i down front

$1.37
68e 8ACQUES Of flannelette, In light blue, pink,

gray, and lavender. Made with high necks J 4")
with turndown cellars, long sleeves and fitted IXibacks. All sizes, h'alo pirlio HIU1.

CORSET COVERS-- Of fine quality nainsook, with
wide yokes or lace insertions untl rlbnons,
others with narrow swltm vmliroldcry Jokes;
perfect fitting. Put up In fancy boxes. Spe-
cial at

WHITE APRONS Special lot of Maids' or Nurses'
White Aprons, of tfoort quality lawns, some with
Dins ana Dreteius or nne nemsmcning ana
embroidery Insertion, others small round fancy
style, tnrr.mea wun vai lace ana ricuons,
epcciai at

styles.

25c

50c
NIGHTGOWNS Of heavy weight Flannelette, solid

color yokes of pink and blue, with tucks; and Mf
others pink and striped effects. Kimono IUm
shaped necks. AM sizes special at Ill,

BRASSIERES Of batiste, made with row of em-
broidery insertion In yoke, squaro tacks. ne-l- c and
arms finished with heavy ecallopcd edging-At-

under arm tlileld, boned with whalon. Per- - i
feet fitting; all sizes. Special at aafVl

CARRIAGE ROBES Infants' Carriage Robes, of
eiderdown and knitted effects. In white, nlnk, and
whlto and light blue and white, borne honey-
comb weave with fringe i.thers of eiderdown A A
with pink and blue ratln rlbbrn trimmings. IfffSpecial at Jt,

69c AVIATION CAPS Of Eiderdown yarns, in
pink, white, blue. rod. srav. and comhlna- - iltlon colors. Small and medium slzis. Soliiaflp
regularly at 69c each

CORSET COYERS Of white nainsook, beautiful
styles trimmed with linen and vul luce andpA
ribbon. Perfect fitting. Neatly boxed In fancy )llf
boxes. Special values at W

W.50 SWEATERS Women's Sweaters, of puro
H.A... mnA .u 1 h .llnr nllnr iinfl noolcnt. finishednui.tvu, uo . ;..:. ,vr-- i,--

, -.- a. o
and Oxford,
value

All sizes. Hegular I3.C0 UK
ft

KNITTED PETTICOATS Women's Closo Fitting
Knitted Petticoats. In white, pink, light blue Mfk

and red. with combination colored bor-l- f
ders. Special values at V

M SWEATERS Children's All Wool Sweaters,
made with sailor touara nnu v impra miiiwith' belts pockets In red. grav. and u,vyQ
bluo; also combination colors and plain
sizes up to s Jjpccmi

?t

navy

DRESSING 8ACQUES Women's Dressing Sacqucs,
of flannelette, hlch nnd low ncci: sailor colltr

light and dark colors. Pretty strlpidlsfA
arid floral designs. Heautlfullv trimmed. All M
sizes. Special at '

SHEETS 60 dozen 81x90 Ironwcar Blcachod
Sheets, with welded seam: made of hcay mt
round thread abetting, free VV"1 siarcncx.

mblo bed size. Wcrth 5o each. Sale prlco

$1.25 SPREADS Crochet Bed Spreads,
double bed size, in assurieu mar'
sollles designs. Sale price,
each

w

and

89c
12Hc PILLOW CASES 45x36 Bleached Pillow

Cases, largo size: nana torn wiowu, Oi-- .
Finished with deep hem. Worth 12.c HT
each. Sale prlco

with

Each neat

blue

65c

lMe CAMBRIC Superior Quality Whlto
Cambric, a fine soft finish grnde. for under- - m
garments. Sale price, Tlyard

10c OUTING FLANNELS Mill Ends of Outing
Flannels, In lengths from 10 to 20 yards: a
heavy fleeced quality, in blue, pink. grny. andtfred striped and checked effects. Sale price, yd. V

12Mc OUTING FLANNELS Outing Flan-
nels, light and dork grounds; extra heavy A,
fleeced quality. Sale price, H'TI
yard

91.00 ALBUMS Postal Card Albums, cloth bound;
holds 5D0 cards, uiio
In white letters.
Worth 11.00 .t

can

plain Fine,

.FOR
prove

long;

vul

years.

I

x

x

X

50c
$1.00 INK PENCILS Bed Stylo Ink Pencils, made

of uara rubber: very handy EfA
and useful. Worth ZlTH

1.00 .

10e FANCY LABELS Special lot of Fancy Labels,
made by Dtnnlsen. a large arlcty of styles,
put up In packages. Sold regularly A
at 10c. Salo price WV

19c HANDKERCHIEFS Children's Colored border
Handkerchiefs. In neat designs. Three m A
in a box, regularly 10c I
Sale price 1W

10c HAIR NETS All-Ov- er Hair Nets, largo size,
good quality silk not. with or without 1 A
elastic. All shades. Worth 10c ench. IllSale price, THB1CE for Vt

916.00 RUGS Brussels Rugs, 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6, in
floral and conventional designs. Some Jpy A A
made In one piece. Colorings to suit any Jk UK
room decoration. Sale price pi.7U

kk2L .f Leather Bags
For 98C or Choice

At this price we are showing a very largo nnd com-
plete assortment of the most styles and shapes In Leather
Handbags, Including the following:

Seal Grain Leather Carriage Dags, Leather-line- d Alll
gator effects, some with head nnd claws; high class
glazed Leather Bug;, with German slher frames, In blue,
green, red, tan. etc.. with purse to match.

Choice of any bag at DSc.

290-y- .. SfMls

Basting
Cotton.
3 for 5c
THIS COU-

PON and Be for
THREE spools
of good quality
White Basting
Cotton, too yards
each. Bold reg-
ularly at 3c a
spool. Notion

y 1C. t.i ji

matcn;
50.

price

politician, was almost In tears When he
pleaded with officials or the Fairfield
county superior court to keep the entry
of tho divorce suit brought against him
from the court records until after
Christmas. He begged them to allow
his family to enjoy the Yuletldo without
knowledge of tho scandal about to
break over tho household. Tho court
officials, however, inexorable.

Deputy Sheriff Abrlola served papers
on Karnes three weeks Mrs. Kamea
seeks an absolute divorce names
a aaka no alimony-o- nly

the custody ot their
son.

Eames' name has been linked per-
sistently with a manicurist, but tbo di-
vorce papers do not hint as to the
Identity of the other woman.

TRUSTING LITTLE GIRL

GOT GEMS, SEEKS CASH

Demure Mourning

Pittsburgh

Millionaire.

ATrOUeNBCIOV

GolddHterf
3EVENTH DEPENDABLE

"PURITY" SPECIAL LUNCH
The Lunch will bo served our customers In "The

Purity" Lunch from 11:J0 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

14 00 Cut UIhhh Ice Tubx t) QQ
and Plates. Salo price MtM

)3 00 Cut Glasn Sugars pJO 1Q
and Creams. Sale price, set 9X7

12.00 Cut Glass Flat-shap- e Round
Dishes, seven-inc- h slse. (ft OQ
Sale price VLtttV

Black of
lustrous shawl scarf,

with
large muff to

worth

"IT PAYS TO DtAU A

AND K

Turker Raadnleh

Son

NEW
Marshal), blooming show- -

"THE

Room tomor- -

(.'ream Puff or Cheeotate Eclair.
Cup of Coffee.

(Second Floor.)
14c

Han-fort- 's

14c

Clipped Prices Cut Glass

mm

Sfiv

housewife would appreciate gift cut any-

thing else select line of useful articles
Wc provide opportunity for economical buying these

with special values generous savings. Every
piece perfect American wide brilliant
designs for choosing.

33c Cut Table Turn- - nnAblers, full size, for AUV
12.00 Cut aiass Vinegar Cruets,

shape, beautifully cut ffl An
pattern 9i.efftS7

15 no Cut Glass Ire Cream Trays,
large size, and brilliantly flJO AQ

J1.C0 Cut Glass .i Ickle Dishes, QQ
eight-Inc- h size. Salo prlco UOl

tl.2S Cut Glass Footed Comports,
fhe-lnc- h size. Sale QSc

II.K) Cut Glass Celery Trays.
eleven-Inc- h size. Sale 1Q
price WiltJ

ronr

following

lionbon
six-Inc- h

Round,

Dlshev,

Purchase Women's Suits
Values Worth up A 9 (T

$30 and $35 . ) 4 3
This purchase overstock of women's quality Tailored Suits

possible for savings suit. of
the most desirable character; tailoring, materials proclaim their superiority

every line
exceptionally assortment fash-

ioned of the materials, including Suitings, Imported Wide-wal- e

Diagonals, Lymansville Cheviots, Broadcloth, Whipcords,
Wear Wide-wal- e Cheviots, Cheviots, Mannish Mixtures,

English Worsteds.
leading bronze,

navy, to $30 $35

Men's $1 and $1 All-Wo- ol Suits

Sale $9.85
With such generous savings be made tomorrow clothing buyers will no

buying their suits.
At offer splendid line Young Suits pure

materials, stripes, mixtures, pin stripes, other neat
suit is perfectly made in the

Sizes from 42, from to 19.
worth

Separate Trousers, quality materials, in neat
serviceable stripes, grays dark mixtures. 32 to 42.
and

of fox; with

imicu ana nnca wun satin oucnessc.
Sale

French Lnx Sets, rich,
fur. Hat

round collar finished with
silk size

linen with satin
!12

Halo

were

ago.
She

She

Glass

low

(PI

Genuine Jap Cross Fur
Sets, animal
largo novelty muff to match,

bedding and
shirred peau
cygne. Worth I I
Sale prlco

8c 1 0c
Special values for buyers. Choice of tho

nt Be
Lace - edge

corner

Women's Puro Linen
Initial

Men's
Colored Border

with scissors, thrend. embrold- -
cry cotton, etc. Neatly made. ftSCc value. Salo price Jsasl

(Notion dept.)
LACE 300 pairs

Lace 3'v long; SO to CI
Inches In white, eciu, and Arabian
shades. centers, with neat A
ders worked Salo Jk III

12ttc Ono case yard wide
Curtain sheer In t
stripes, figures, corded, luce effects. Sold VTaat 12Vic yard Vt

91.50 AND 91.75 Ot
striped '.' yards lung, 50 Ap
Inches wide: fringed sides ends. UKa
of red, tan, brown.

and

Sues or

YORK. Dec. 4,--

brunette

price

buiiii aucnessc.
price

ana

.and who last year withIUchard Inplaces a valuation of I76.1M3 on each
?' letters In a. for $10,000
Just agalrst her beau, John

' "le man of'
Tho action Is tor breach of promise,

nut tho amount would havegreater It not been for tho factthat ypung sent Miss Marshallseveral very costly presents. In-
clude an andof a business turn of mind, Miss
Marshall them from thegeneral sum

"It was cruel-- Mr.

of Miss Hho
Is trusting little said thoshowgirl's

((
of

Extract.

THIS COU-
PON He for
half-ounc- o

of
famous
Lilies"

Extract. Regu-
lar price, 39euT
ounce.

on
The a of glass above

you might in the for the
home. the of
gifts that help you to

cut glass; a range of rich,
your

11.00 Cut Ollvo or
Dishes, with size.

of two de- - fTQ
Sale

It W Cut Glass Flat-shap- e

Dishes; size. (JO
Sale Dt7C)

$3 CO Cut I'ltchcrs.
size. Sale (JO Cnprice

HM Cut nettles,
size. Sale (po QQ

$;.00 Cut Glass Covered Q t?Q
wOUT

$3 60 Cut Fern
(JO AQ,

size. Sale tB&MV

of
(fto

of a maker's
it you to realize large on a new winter They suits

style, and all
in and detail.

An of new and stylish to select from,
all most favored Boucle

Two-ton- e French
Men's Pebble and

Choice of all the colors, as plum, taupe, slate, blue, rus-
set, and black. Values worth up and at $14.75.

3.50 5

Price
to thrifty

longer put off winter
$9.85 we choice of a of Men's Men's of

worsted in fancy grays, many
effects. Every tailored and newest style.

for men 34 to and for young men 16
Values $13.50 $15.00 for $9.85.

Men's of good worsted and
Sizes Usual $3.00

$3.50 values for

Genuine American Black Fox Sets,
Fashioned beautiful quality American new single-ski- n scarf either

large half-barr- muff trimmed'with head brush, large, plain pillow muff; beautifully fin- -

Regular $70.00 value. $35.00.

soft,
deep,
ornaments:

aucnesxe. $5.98

Novelty
whole effect scarf and

with

deHOP1 AA170.00.

lDOOJU

Gift Handkerchiefs,
and Kinds 5c

early fol-
lowing good kinds tomorrow:

Women's Handkorchlofs.
EmbrrolJcred Handkerchiefs.

Women's Satin-bord- Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs.

Women's Handkerchiefs.
White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Men's Handkerchiefs.

SEWING BOXES Children's Sewing Boxes, com-
pletely fitted tbuttons, Itcgulai I

93.00 CURTAINS fine quality
Nottingham Curtains, yards

wide.
I'laln bor-j- f

and heavily designs. I

CURTAIN SWISS
Swiss, quality. dots,

andregularly
COUCH COVERS handsome

Oriental Trpestr),
and Colorings

green, blue, and Sale prlce,aV

Madeline

Madeline
a

girl, appeared
Curio "Jumping Jupiter,"

suit
:1l.anfJ?rt and aPittsburg millionaire.

been muchhad
llanrort

diamonds and automobile,

has deducted
demanded.

exceedingly
treatment Marshall.a kind, girl."

counsel, Wctssbcrger.

Half-Oun- ce 1

and
bot-

tle

"Blu

and

Olass
Choice pretty

price itC
QQ

price
Glass Water

Glass Water
large

Butter Dlvliet.
Glass

lining;

fine
very are

fine

such new

and
and

and

and $1.85

Bottle

Wood-worth- 's

handles;

eight-Inc- h

three-pi-

VUtWf

9&tV0
Salopiiir..

eight-inc- h

makes

models

Chiffon
Serge, Serge,

$70 $35
silky effect,

and or

price,

open

II

Women's

of

of
good

price

silver-plate- d

price

French Fur Sets, ofextra quality skins; has the appear-
ance of rich black fox; choice ofbroad shawl stole, trimmed withtails or unlmal effect: largo
Blze muff to match; either scarf cm--
uemsnra miK ornaments; lined
wun
Worth $20 CO. Sale

W.
son

Thcso
being

Jacob

signs.

Black Lynx

whole

wun

$8.98

GIFT UMBRELLAS,
Worth up to $3--$1 .98

Some one on vour gift list would like to receive agood umbrella. Hhio'h u chanco to economize on this
most practical present.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas, with taie-edg- e taf-
feta and gloria covers, 6 and 28 lnrh steel paragon
frames; closo rolling, with stylish handles in various de-
signs; roomo with sterling silver and gold-plate- d mount-
ings, others of cared mlnslon wodd, horn, bone, and
natural wooJb. Choice at 11.98.

1.50 COMFORTS 25 doz. largo slzo Bed Comforts,
covered with good quality stlkollncs, light and Atdark colorings. Filled with pure whlto sheet UKtcotton. Sale price vvb

98.00 BLANKETS 10 cases of double
ceil luankrts. Ausiraunn wooinap netce. soft shades
or pink Diuo corners, in mute, tan,
Krav. Silk bound ends, Salo

(T.)

$1.88
65c BED PILLOWS 200 largo size Bed Pillows,

covered with heavy weight art tickings. In pink, ton,
and green: filled with sanitary cruxhed turkey 0Jfeathers, made odorless by cold blast process.
Sale price vll

925.00 RUGS 9x12 ft. largest room size Axmlnster
TttigH, perfectly matched nnd newest dcsUnn and best
colorings. WkIi pile fabric

s&".!..'"".. $13.98

Wea.i in Old Ste-- s.

PlUI,ADi;i,I'JIIA, Dec. D.
HcMngway, Junk dealer, found more
than tioo.wo worth of stamps In
$00 worth of wasto paper.

w Sym .

J.S.TYREE.

- - -

i

"

Six 15c Cakes of
"Palmolive" Soap

For 49c
And a 50c Bottle of "Palmolive"

Liquid Shampoo Free
THIS COUPON and a entitles theholder to the following combination:
Hlx cakesof "l'almollve" Tollrtttuap(regular 15o else), and one regular

60c slxo bottle of "Palmollvo" Liquid
Hnamnno. Itnttt rn. jqn M itu ,ki.
Coupon. (T.)

polionout
sYstPmlsiMak

pretntle.rrult. IJookltt
sample
Qjrit,WutiiHw,D.C

39c Jars

Gifts for a Man
List of Men's Silk Prices

Not Matched Elsewhere City.
...XTitn'ss fti.i-- ..

..- -; -- 7 oniric, fliic, wun

tV tJ?' ipl5k' Ivender strlpca........... aula price .

-- .,s".7.,l,,

llnt.1...

ease Sc. All
andfre.

A in at

mil, f...il com

nnd All
irviiu f..uv,

Mf)n'l Htllr DUI.i.,. .; --i. vra .we...v. l ntj'if, wun hoxi turnbackv,R. V'S".1 Mr!'"'1 eff't,,, All
Sale price

2ffR"S l!r- -.

,h .". v: " .v ":""" ui-- .... p.. j. mi lurs, norm sj.uu.Hale prlco

.?l.,k 'N'l''Bce Shirts, with i
..h nij wun run currii,t,. .,'...' ""."".""'."" "'""" """"'i i'h unrK ciiinri". ah sizesValues 14 00 und 11.00. Salo price..,

Ac'"rll'on Knitted
i.in ...i """"" '"cm, irosi ann

..Vi"1 r",ol',, ""'' comblna.Worth IJ.50 each. Sale pike

COU-
PON

Massage

n'k

v,w"". Vl,rc Knl',d
Sfr.Sr." I'!"1." ?!! novelty. ..BU.U1 a.vw fttmiB, ouie price

M.n'a Alt Clll 1...- - ,. .

;n?laIKe fVfd'.d hrnt: hnndsome designs andValues and Sl.oo each....
Trlm'ZS nnd
buttons." in hlT..i.7TlJ;.Trarii'vcn"

Values..us! fu.v una to.uu
?It!7i'!L Accordion Half Hose

SHd i2"iAc?rdlcn Ntckwear match.. ... .a,,i.jr UUXVB. J?rCI,lI at

TTBR'a
4H2XKnc

at

Pompeian
Cream.

27c

Pompeian

holding
ounces.

Wearables
the

iiuMimvu

VanlliT.

ii.r".

IrujUad

$1.50

$2.00

$2.50
na,enT'8
"N,?k!e,?r,'i-au'"r-

.""
lurnoacic

novelty
worth

NvwS.r,s.S."!5 Kour-ln-Han- d

ii,?JT.

Slk. Fonr-ln-Ha-

tfJ"rr,c.u:."f

worth

,',

"?nyx".?"k

$3.00

$1.00

Men's 'Onyx" Turo Thread Half Hoe. extratrl,,,c reinforced heel
millrr.i Black.colors. Worth $1.50 pair. Sale prlte

THIS
regular

Cream,

wy.n AS
?.".'?. :"'. Ml

nuaiitv i.i. .VZi"" "cavy
air

!irrnn Tn'v' Cllll. n.tf
Black

Him.', sizcf. x'air
AInH

1at

jar
two

larSi
boxed, ready prLscntatlon. bpeclol values

JI

in

nort

75c

50c
50c

nnlshed.&!h.,'JJ.M:.ffrA "

A

to

$3.50
$1.00

Ly?,2uaU,y.. njCl
u,J"rS,:ihl:ajl reg- -

''"', rf. . .U1. ii vuiun, i

if .

and

U'.1.,,,;:,",i'.n?r,'c',..l.,e., nn toe., r..-- .'. siii iih ah
A 11 cm. ...

Vri.;.V,.;"f..'""r,"-,,"n- ,

for

50c
25c
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BOYS' HATS-- Of felt and cloth, Juvenlloshapes. Including Tyrolean, middy
brim sallirs. and othe ria.a" jSblue brown, tan. Muck, AQ

worth up each, salo prlcc.................tSfC
S3.00 OVERCOATS Boys' Cossack,

rtenr? lu'd'l'ngiryidu--J iXlS
BOTS' OVERCOATS-Lo- hb convertible collar dou- -

""lul"" wun nncK ana lull licit Ksncmaterials; sizes
tuiufH viorm iK.ou, st.uo,
and $7.50 $4.75

1.50 COAT SWEATERS-Bo- ys' Heavy Wool CoatSweaters, cardinal, gray, brown, nnd com- -
blnatUns. Regular $1.50 value. Thursday UXaUargaln Salo price ........iOv

25e A'D 50c HATS Boys' Sklddno ri .mi w.k.Trikmrsrnn 1Anair .tl ..!! i ..
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10c
W)c AND 60c PANTS-Bo- ys' dark Casslmero Knlck-erbock- cr

Pants, nil with strap and buckle AAbottoms, sizes 9 to 17 Thursday XXrtBargain Sale price ., JJC
75c PAOX VELVETS- -A rich bright lustrous grade.

In and evening shades,
nut no DiatK. nlo
price, yard

2c
3c
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years.
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street
29c

75c CORDUROT Costumo Corduroy. In thedesirable stylish writ. Colors Include brown. JArusset, leather, raw blue, gray, rtUgarnet, and black. Sale prlco ...... .............V..'tJ7C
10c INDIA LINOX India Llnon, an extra

fine sheer grade, of selected combed llgvp-t!a- u
yarn, bleached to mnowy white- - 4 A 1

ness. Scld regularly at 19c yard. Sale I "Kg

fl.00 SUITINGS tmportod Wool Suitings.
In the stl!sh berrlngliono In the mostsought after colors such ns brown, gray, green
Oxford, and tan. Also trrav camel's hair suit- - mt g
Incs, striped clfects. Thursday Unrgnln U '

Salo prlco ., 7l
$1.10 STORM SERGE All Wool English

Storm Serge, an etra heavv, double twillSponged and shrunk readv for use. Colors AAinclude navy blue, lirnwn, enrnct, and black. XllThursday Bargain Salo price, yard 0l6c TUB SILKS Satin Strlpo Tub Silks,
rich lustrous finish: whlto rrounds with light blue.Imllo, black, and gniv ntrlnes, in various J Astvles. (luarnntced fast colors. Thursday nMiBargain Salo price, yard strl

50c MESSALINE Colored Satin Mcssa-llne- s,

In a full nssortmont of street nnd even- - AAIng shades. Including black and white Worth X50c ard JOC
$1.75 CREPE METEttR 44-ln- Colored Crepe

Meteor, all fllk, ilch xatln face qunlltv; B t AIn light blue, gray, brown, hello, navy I IIIbluo and black. Worth $1.75 yard .I)lel7
2.00 CnARMEUSE 40-ln- Satin Clinr

mouse, heavy satin fnoe quality in all tho
fashionable shades, also Mack and white.
Hale price, janl $1.49

50c RIBBON Fifty yard spools of nll-sll- k Satin
Tllbbons, In red, pink, light bluo, white, row lav
ender, greLn, yellow, ami black: for tying unAAgifts nnd fancy work. Regularly a spool. g
Salo prlco
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811k

neat

Satin rtlbbons, fancy work, In n complete as-
sortment cf wanted shades, at tho following prices:
No. 5 width, tic yd.
No. II wldlta, 10c ;d.
!o. 12 width, lUMic d.
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No, 1(1 width, 15c jd.
. S3 width, 17c d.


